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Wu II" OrnwnV

HosioN, Jun. '1. When thi) steamer
Mi(!liiK'lt wnll!" "rrim" t0,lfl--

v
frorn

Liverpool, last sailed from this port,
December 1!- -', she carried a suspicious-artin- e

stranger, who, although well-(Ireeft'-

shipped at the last moment as n

cattle-tende- He gave tins numo or

Itolicrt Lambert. The police were rioti-fle- d

tlmt a man who looked like Pat
Crowe, of Omaha, was on the steamer,
but tn( into to Intercept him. A cable-

gram wan Bent to Liverpool, and alter
the Michigan reached that port word

tamo back that the officers had found no

onu who would answer Crowe's descript-

ion. The officers and crew of the
(teamer today were shown Crowe's
photograph, and many of them are
rtrtniii that the man Lsunert was
Crowe. The bnnkmate of Lambert is

certain that the latter and Crown are
identical. Lambert acted queerly
toward the end of the trip, giving away
the good clothes he wore on coming
aboard. Me told the dock (flicer at
Liverpool that he wished to Ret ashore
iiiiukv iih he wao afraid friends would
see him. He seemed to have plenty of'
money, and in conversation told much,
about the West in a personal way. j

Ili'iul U'olllkll Kulnll liy Knth, j

Ciikaoo. Jan. 1. With her face dit- -

figured beyond recognition, and herj
tlerili mi bunds and feet eaten by rate, j

Mr?. No rah Iluunigau was found dead i

nt her hntnr, Sennott place, last even- - I

in, by John Adams, a friend of the fam-- ,

ily, whi called at the bonne.
Ttie woman's body lay on the floor,

with lier head resting on the edge of a
waslitiib. There wus every indication
that the woman had been dead several
days.

The rings from lingers were found
fcatteri'd about the floor, where they
had rolled when gnawed oil" by the rats
that infested the house ami were rapidly
eating the decomposed body.

St, llnrimril Hog llmmtl Fur AIbnUh.

Chicago, Jan. 21. In a private car,
fitted up especially for their use and com-

fort, twelve hardy and mtnciilar St.
Ilermird doirs will leave ChicHgo toilay,
bound for Alaska. Chicago piospictetB
will iihii them in the Far North to trans- - j

port supplies over the glaciers in the
Copper Itiver region. I

Tim canines have been given i up' cial
cokho of (mining by their owner, who j

taye he has hardened I hem in prepiira- -

tion for the strenuous life they will lie I

ill ti ,!.. ,t. t.t

CASTORU
rt .i. r .iff.f

Vegetable PreparaUonlbrAs-
similating the Food andRegula-liu- g

(tic Sloiouchs andBowels of

Promotes Dige3llon.Cheerfur-nes- s
and Rest. Contains neitltcr

Opium.Morpliine norlliueral.
Not Narc otic .

Juipttut A'Xl
slU.Suuut
JiotKtlU SJu -

IliCutiHjnnkSeitt
limit

A perfect Remedy rorConsllpa-Uo- n

, Sour Slomach.Dinrrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

FfteSimilo Signature or

NEW YOHIC.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

forced to lead in the lee fields.
The dogs will be used to draw six Bleds

with on aggregate burden of two tons of
supplies and provisions. They will be
harnessed tandem arid it is believed
that they will afford a solution of the
problem of transportation.

ItrMvn Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. Hut there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley's drug Etore.
Every bottle guaranteed. I!

lUtvlvi a Story nt Vatican Kolilmry.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 21. A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Home
taye: Count Camillo I'ecci, the nephew
of the pope, and whose brother has
recently been serving with the Hoers
against the English in South Africa, is
on his way to the United States, accom-
panied by his wife. His visit is for the
purpose of invoking the assistance of
President McKmley and of the United
States government in obtaining com-

pensation for the destruction by Cuban
insurgents of his wife's large EUgai

plantations ami factories in Cuba during
the war with the United States.

His unexpected' departure from here
served to revive rumors in anti-cleric-

circles, which associate his name with
the recent mysterious robbery at the
Vatican. Only a public trial could eet
these rumors at rest, but there seems no
indication of this being done, as the
papal authorities cannot prosecute with-

out acknowledging the juiisdiction of
the Italian courts within the precincts
of the Vatican, where the robbery was
committed.

Most of the stolen bonds have been
recovered. They wero found in the
pnsst'fslon of eminently respectable
bankers in Northern Italy, who had no
notion that the beads had been stolen.
Too only reason for connecting the name
of the Count with the matter is that tiis
extravagance is known to have been u

of much concern to his uncle, the
pontiff.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the yJT. i
Signature Xt

ha Use

A For Over
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CASTORIA

CORBETT'S GOOSE

IS COOKED

Or as Good as Cooked He Has Only

:S Votes in Both Houses and Will

Probably Never Get Another.

Special to Tin: CmtoNici.K
Salem, Jan. 22, 1:15 p. m. Three

caucuses were held last night, but with
no important or definite results. The
situation at this moment would indicate
that neither McBride nor Corbett can be
elected.

The first vote for senator was taken at
high noon today, each house voting sep-

arately and with the following result :

In the senate McBride got 10 votes to
8 for Corbett, 5 for Smith, 2 for Her-

mann, 2 for Taylor, 1 for Williams, 1 for
Fulton, 1 blank and 1 absent.

In the house Corbett got 20, Smith 20,

Hermann 0, McBride 0, Fulton 1, Moore
1, Williams 1, George 1, absent 1.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 22, 2 :4o p. m.---B-

houses are rushing business and over
two hundred bills have already been
introduced. The lobbies are usually
crowded with interested spectators.
Numerous kinds of pressures are being
brought to bear to iuduce the republican
members to go into caucus.

On the announcement of the death of

Queen Victoria both houses adjourned
for the day.

MIHIuor Ulrcu Away.
Jt is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ofj hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free tiial bottle.
Regular size oGe. nnd $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price reiuuded. 3

Thi' ICiiiirii Frederick.
Beklix, Jan. 21. The Word Deutsche

Allegemeine Zeitung makes the follow-iu- L'

announcement :

"Dowager Empress Frederick, because
Beriously ill, is, to her very great sorrow,
prevented from going to Osborne to meet
her exalted mother. The f fleet of the
sad news regarding Queen Victoria upon
tier eldest daughter has been very un-

favorable. Empress Augusta Victoria,
upon learning this, had intended to go

to Cronberg in order to inquire personal-
ly us to the condition of the Kaiser'e
mother, but later news from Cronberg
was somewhat reassuring, and for the
moment she gave up the idea of the trip.
However, Prince and Princess Henry of
Prussia, Prince and Princess Frederick
Charles und the hereditary Princes of
S.ixe-Meining- en, who arrived at Oren-
burg yesterday, will remain with Empress
Frederick for a time.

How to Curt llrouii,
Mr. It. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. V., says : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-

cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
falls to cure." When given as soou as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
ltemedy kept at bond ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

l''lrt III Ten l)u)',
Lakkvikw, Jan. 21. Today at 4 o'clock

the Western stage urrived, bringing
paper mail for ten days over the moun-

tain from Ashland and Portland, owing
to the blockade, Many pleasant faces
were seen when it was learned that Port-

land papers could be had at the post-offic- e.

The stage was loaded down with
Evening Telegrams which were seined
nnd their contents devoured with a relish

that will leave the traces of a happy
sinile on many faces for several daye.

The stage roads wero completely
blocked with snow to the paasako of ve-

hicles, and what little first-clas- s mail
came over the route was carried on horse-

back over the Cascade mountains. The
roads are still in a bad condition but it
is hoped that the blockade is broken and
the lino will be kept open the remainder
of the winter. The snow in Goose Lake
valley, however, has not reached an un-

usual depth as yet only about eight
inches having fallen. For two or three
days the snow has been going rapidly
before a south wind and rain.

The plant for the Chewaucan Post, the
newspaper to be established at Paisley,
has arrived in Lakeview, but owing to
the bad condition of the roads it is im-

possible to continue on the wny north,
and will be delayed sevaral days longer.
The northern mail arrives every other
day, substituting the schedule for six
times a week.

HAVE RESUMED

THEIR LABORS

Oregon Legislators Arc in Session

Again.

Salem, Jan. 21. Both houseB of the
legislature met at - o'clock this afternoon
and quickly got to work. In the house
an amendment to the Indian war
veterans' bill was passed, making the
appropriation available immediately. A

large number of bills were introduced
and passed to second reading. In the
senate the house amendment to the
Indian war veterans' bill was concurred
in. In both houses the number of bills
is rapidly piling up and promises to flood

the state printer's office.
The last legislature passed an act pro-

viding for the election of road super-

visors instead of their appointment by
the county courts. Thelatter;method had
prevailed ever since a system of road
supervision was adopted. One year's ex-

perience under the new procedure seems
to have convinced the residents of some
sections of the state that the old system,
with all its faults, wub better than the
present. It response to a demand for a
partial return to the old, appointive
system, Senator Steiwer, of Gilliam,
Grant, Sherman, Wasco and Wheeler
counties, has introduced a bill authoriz-
ing county courts, whenever they deem
it best, to appoint the supervisors,

of having them elected.
The two bills introduced today by

Senator Hunt, of Multnomah, providing
for primary elections, are known as the
Morgan and Lockwood laws, respective-
ly. The Binghum law will be introduced
later in the week. The object in intro-
ducing all three bills is to get provisions
of the various measures before the com-

mittees, so that the merits of each may
be fully considered and the best of each
be incorporated in the bill finally recom-
mended for passage.

A bill providing for the completion of
the Oregon volunteers' monument fund
and for the appointment of a board of
commissioners to select a site and to
make all necessary arrangements in con-

nection with the enterprise was intro-
duced in the senate today by Hunt, of
Multnomah.

The Indian war veterans' bill litis
been amended so as to make the $2000
appropriation available immediately.

This season there is a largo death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as Onu Minute-- Cough
Cure, It can also be relied upon in'
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults. Pleasant to take. Clarke d
Falk'a Pmumuoy.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, as it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indica-
tions of having taken cold are noticed,
it cures quickly and its early use pre-

vents consumption. Claike & Falk'e
P. 01(Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

I

NEW TODAY

OTHER NEW BELTS.
GOLD BELTS. In the military or straight front styles; made of the

best gold ribbon ; warranted, and finished with fancy eilt slide and
bnckls 75c and $i.OO

LEATHER BELTS. Graduated ends; new style patented buckle; in
patent leather and real seal .' 50c and $1.25

GOLD BUTTONS.
Small round Gilt Buttons, for waist trimming, etc the rage of the

hour ; per dozen oc, 8c, 10c and 25c

Forty New Remnants of Fancy Silks at special remnant
prices this morning.

Butterflies for the hair. Daintily constructed of tinsel threads
and spangles in various delicate tints. Each 75c

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Catarrh Cannot Ite Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruguii-ts-, price 7c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

I'lliyeii Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite,
Pimples or Sores are all pofcitivo eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain uood health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has uevei failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee, Blakeley, the drug-
gist. y

l'teU .Milk mill C'rtiHiii.

A dollar saved if a dollar gained. I
am selling the best Jersey mjlk in the
market, warranted to test live per cent
butter fat, for 42 a quart per month.
Also purely C3utrifngally separated
cream at 10 cents a quart. Why pay
more when you can do better by phon-
ing to the City Dairy. 'Phono :i85.

d30-l- Bekt Baolky, Prop.

The most soothing, healing and anti-
septic application ever devised is

Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema
and skin diseases. Beware of imita-
tions, Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

tVorkliiK NlliUt mill Itny
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr, King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessuess into uuergyi
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist. it

Country butter 10 cunts per lull at
Maier & Kenton's, 12j-l- w

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't foruet this.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

A choice assortment of the great
New York novelty the

L'Aiglon
Belt.

They come in satin and velvet;
trimmed with gold and silver ap-
plications ; ribbon streamers tip-
ped with gold or silver spikes.

$2, $2.25, $2.50, $3.

Gold Spikes Two styles; each
2 cents and 5 cents.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, paitners doine business in Dalles
City under the firm name and style of
Chaw Kee Co., purchased on the 12th day
of Jan., 1001, the entiie business of the
said Chaw Kee Co., from the former
owners thereof. That the present part-
nership firm will be liable for all debts
contracted by said firm, the present
owners of the said Chaw Kee Co., from
the said 12th day of January, 1901, but
will not pay or bo liable for any debts
contracted or oweing before said date.

Dalles City, Or., Jan. 17, 1901.
Wong Kkn,
Wong Chak.v,
Wong Yon,
Lu Guiun,
Ma Wki,

jl7-l- Ma Kkij.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re-

lieve indigestion because they can digest
only albuminous foods. There' is one
prepatntion that digests all classes of
food, aud that Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
and gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. Clarke it Falk P. O.
Pharmacy.

Wo offer for a limited period the
twice-u-wee- k Ciikoniclk, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid in ad-
vance, tf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late firm

of K. J. COLLINS & CO., and S. L.
BROOKS, aro requested to call and
settle up on or betore March 1st next
without fait. S. L. BHOOKS.

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will be disposed of by the 1st of
March, as the building will' he occupied
by other parties. S. L. BHOOKS.

jiuilfi mchl

Nasal
CATARRH

In nil ltd Mazes theru CogA Hrjf
klimilil bo clcunliucM.

lily's Cream Balm
ck'iuit-ca- soothes ami lienla
tliu ilUca-i'i- l incmlirniio.
It cured catarrh unit ilrh i'i
cuT.y a cold in tUo head
iiulclily.

t! run m Iliilm U placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over tliu mcmbrano and U ulitorbed. llcllof In Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying doeii
not produce nu eln, Largo Size, 60 cent at Drug-gl-

or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
VLX iXtOTUEKS, 6J Wuricu Street, Now York.


